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ADVICE COLUMNDear Andy, 

Will the friends we have in 
high school be our life long 
friends?

   Thanks,    
   Worried  
   Friend

Dear 
Worried Friend,

The sad truth is that we can 
only hope that our friends will 
stick around, but the chance 
that you will stay friends for 
the rest of your lives is very 
slim. A friend is someone who 
has your back and someone 
you respect. Sometimes, we 
will have a group of friends 
that will indeed have our 
backs no matter what. But, 
we struggle with flaws that 
ruin friendships. As long as 
you have forgiveness and 
the hope that the friendship 
will stay true, there is always 
a chance for a life long 
friend.

Yours,

SEE PAGE 3
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by ChriS KruppPoll
whiCh Superpower 

would you liKe to have?

 97
reSponSeS

whatS your favorite 
StreaMing ServiCe?

Hulu
4.1%

Youtube 
50.5%

Netflix
45.4%

Read minds 
23.7%

Other 17.5%

Flight 
5.2%

Super speed 6.2%

Change your 
apperance 

18.6%
See  
the 

Future
 9.3%

Super strength  
5.2% 



Movie Review

In Theaters Now
Gods of Egypt

This movie was a snooze fest. There were 
so many special effects that you could fill a 
landfill, “because it was garbage.” I almost 
fell asleep during this movie. My favorite part 
was the credits. The sad thing is that Elmo 
could have been a better actor than some of 
the actors in this movie. There were too many 
clichés to make this movie feel original at all.

My message to the movie viewers...Watch 
almost any other movie and it will be better 

than Gods of Egypt.

Netflix Review by ChriS Krupp

by ChriS Krupp

App of the Month

Gods of Egypt
IN THEATERS NOW

2/5 stars

•Castle
•Friends
•Last Man on Earth
•Top Gear
•Z Nation

RECOMMENDED TV SHOWS
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Book Review
by SaM de guire

Title: Uglies
Author:  Scott Westerfeld
Suggested Audiences: 12+ years old
Summary: 15 year old Tally Youngblood grows up in 
a world where everyone is pretty. Or at least, they turn 
pretty. When everyone turns 16, they have to undergo 
a surgery that will get rid of their “unattractive” physical 
features and make them “pretty”. Tally meets the mysterious Shay,  another 15 
year old about to have the surgery. Shay then decides to run away which leads 
the  government to believe that Tally helped her escape. The only way Tally 
can undergo the process to make herself “pretty” is to bring Shay back. Will she 
be able to bring Shay back to the city? Or will she see that pretty isn’t always 
beautiful? 
Rating (SD): 4/5 Lexile:  770 Genre: Dystopian Fantasy

Movies in Theaters That I Recommend:
10 Cloverfield Lane
Batman Vs. Superman
Eddie the Eagle
Race

VIRUNGA
5/5 Stars
*This opinion is solely the opinion of the author*

This movie will pull at your 
heartstrings. It’s a nature 
documentery about how greed 
and civil war can kill a park. I 
highly encourage everyone to 
watch this. Trust me when I say 
that it is not boring. Just go and 
watch it in your free time. You 
will thank me later!



FLASHBACK by SaM de guire

Upcoming 
 Events

Thursday, March 10Th
• Spring MuSiCal at 7 pM

Friday, March 11Th
• Spring MuSiCal at 7 pM

saTurday, March 12Th
• Spring MuSiCal at 7 pM

sunday, March 13Th
• Spring MuSiCal at 2 pM

Monday, March 14Th
• end of Quarter 3
Monday, March 14Th
• Senior retreat 
Thursday, March 17Th
• parent-teaCher 
ConferenCeS at 5-8pM

Friday, March 18Th
• no SChool!
Wednesday, March 23rd

• lenten prayer ServiCe

Wednesday, March 23rd

• SChS blood drive

March 25th- april 1St

• eaSter breaK  
Monday, april 4Th
• MaSS of SoleMnity of 
the annunCiation 
Thursday, april 7Th
• 2 hour early releaSe

Friday, april 8Th
• no SChool!
saTurday, april 9Th
• blaCK and white ball

Winter Formal week was great and we had a lot of fun dressing up! 
On Monday we kicked off the week with America Day where we 
showed our country pride! We also defended our grade levels in 
a head to head battle of dodgeball. Tuesday, we went incognito 
and dressed in camouflage. We also had the championships for the 
reigning dodgeball tournament. On Wednesday, we dressed up 

in observance of Ash Wednesday, which 
starts the Lenten season. On Thursday we 
wound down the week and dressed as 
our favorite salad dressing. Many ranchers, 
islanders, blue, and mismatched people 
roamed our halls. We wrapped up the 
week with a spirit wear day and a pep 
rally that got us pumped for the dance 
later that night! Overall, a great week.

by daiSy robleS
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Event Date & Time Place
Boys Golf 4/9/16 @TBA Evergreen
Boys Golf 4/13/16 @3:30 pm Brighton Dale
Boys Golf 4/16/16 @9:00 pm Broadlands Golf Club
Boys Tennis 4/9/16 @8:00 pm Kenosha Tremper
Boys Tennis 4/12/16 @4:30 pm Lockwood Park
Boys Tennis 4/15/16 @4:15 pm Wisconsin Lutheran
Boys Tennis 4/19/16 @4:30 pm Kenosha Saint Joe’s

Sports by Abby Reinhold, Jenessa Gonzales, Olivia Helbling

Friday March 4, 2016 was a game 
to remember. Every time Lutheran 
pulled ahead we always seemed 
to tie it up. It was a close game, but 
unfortunately we lost. Even though 
we did not win, it was a good season.

St. Patrick’s 
color is not 
green but 
instead, 

blue.

St. Patrick 
used the 

shamrock to 
preach the 

trinity.

Fun Facts
St. Patrick was 

kidnapped by Irish 
raiders that took 

him into slavery and 
became a sheep 

herder at the age of 
16.



  Q & A by lorenC gaSparov

Q. how did you begin aCting? what waS your firSt role?
a. i Started at an audition for weSt Side Story in 1994. i got a Strong  
Supporting role and have not Stopped SinCe then. 
Q. how Many perforManCeS have you been a part of?
a. to My Knowledge, 65 different perforManCeS.
Q. what iS your all-tiMe favorite role?
a. danny ZuKo in greaSe. it waS very fun beCauSe i waS young and in  
My priMe. the role waS perfeCt for Me. 
Q. what iS the MoSt diffiCult perforManCe you aCted in?
a. in My junior year, i waS in a Show Called plaZa Suite. there were only  
3 people in the Show with only 1 Minute of off tiMe, and i waS forCed to CraM  
all of My lineS very QuiCKly. 
Q. what inSpired you to beCoMe a theatre direCtor?
a. i never wanted to be a direCtor, but My perSonal experienCeS on Stage Made  
Me feel liKe i would be exCellent aS a direCtor.
Q. in your opinion, what iS the beSt perforManCe you have direCted? 
a. My favorite direCted Show waS happy dayS. it waS an abSolute blaSt, and  
the CaSt waS abSolutely Stunning. 
Q. how did you Meet Mr. ruelle, jt, MS. Murray, and MS. Sullivan?
a. Mr ruelle waS My original teaCher, and the Minute he firSt worKed with Me,  
i really bonded with hiM. we gave eaCh other huge Mutual reSpeCt. the reSt have  
been an overall huge Contribution to the MuSiCalS and playS beCauSe of their  
enjoyMent of their jobS.
Q. what iS the MoSt diffiCult part of putting together a Show? 
a. being the pivotal point between the SongS, SetS, aCting,  
advertiSing,and overall leading the produCtion of all the partS  
of a Show iS the MoSt diffiCult part of direCting.
Q. what iS the proCeSS of SeleCting a potential play or MuSiCal?
a.  you aSK yourSelf theSe QueStionS:  

doeS it have a lot of MuSiC? 
will we have enough people and talent to fill all the roleS? 
will it draw people in to CoMe and watCh?

  Mr. Richard 
Hagopian

I never 
wanted to be 
a director but 
my personal 
experiences 
on stage made 
me feel like 
I would be 
excellent...

“

”-Mr. Hagopian
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Theater Highlight

S C H S  P R E S E N T S S p e c i a l 
F e a t u r e



INTERVIEW by raChel CoMande

 on thurSday, MarCh 3, i  had the privilege to aSK father allen SoMe 
QueStionS about hiMSelf. father allen iS the prieSt here at St. Catherine’S. he deSCribeS 
hiMSelf aS friendly, fun, and forgiven. hiS favorite Color iS baby blue, and hiS 
favorite Movie iS the prinCeSS bride. hiS favorite food iS anything hoMeMade, and 
even though he doeSn’t watCh a lot of tv anyMore, he uSed to watCh reading 
rainbow and walKer, texaS ranger. he abSolutely loved theM, and they were hiS 
favorite ShowS.

          if father allen Could be an aniMal for a day, he would be an eagle. “it 
would be fun to fly...and i liKe to fiSh.” he enjoyS liStening to the MuSiC of hiS 
favorite band, alabaMa. hiS hobbieS inClude MaKing CraftS and playing SportS. hiS 
favorite Sport iS hoCKey beCauSe he the liKeS red wingS, the original StiCKS, lord 
Stanley’S Cup, and the faMouS ZaMboni. 

          throughout hiS yearS in SChool, father allen haS had Many favorite SubjeCtS. 
in grade SChool he enjoyed reCeSS, and in Middle SChool, he liKed hiStory. aS he 
grew older, hiS favorite SubjeCtS beCaMe Math and SCienCe, and ethiCS when he got 
to College. in SeMinary, liturgiCal StudieS topped the liSt for what SubjeCt he liKed the 
MoSt. father allen grew up in MuSKegon, Mi (alSo referred to aS SKeetown) with a 
plethora of petS. throughout hiS life, he haS had three dogS, two CatS, a rabbit, two 
pigS, and a Couple doZen ChiCKenS. 

          aS of right now, the beSt thing anyone haS done for hiM waS hiS parentS 
baptiZing hiM. hiS happieSt MeMory iS hiS day of prieStly ordination. faith haS really 
helped to Shape hiS life. if father allen had three wiSheS, he would wiSh for huMility, 
an adjuStMent to the diStribution of the world’S reSourCeS, and an endleSS Supply of 
baCon. SoMething intereSting you May not Know about hiM iS that in high SChool, he 
had a job aS a Carney (SoMeone who runS Carnival gaMeS). 

 the legaCy that he wantS to leave behind iS one of love.

  Father Allen 
Alexander
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It would 
be fun 
to fly..

“

”-Father Allen

Adviser Mrs. Aguila
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Q. What are three words you would 
use to describe you?

A. I would describe myself as easy going, 
compassionate, and reliable.
Q. Do you have a favorite sport? If so, what is it and why?
A. My favorite sport is volleyball. I honestly don’t know why it 
is, but I miss it. Sadly I quit in 7th grade and just haven’t gotten 
back into it. I plan on playing again in college.
Q. If you could travel anywhere, where would you go?
A. I would go to France. I would love to see Paris and the Eiffel Tower.
Q. Who do you look up to? 
A. I look up to my dad, but I don’t know if I’ll ever admit that to him though. 
My dad is really smart and you can learn alot from him by just listening to his 
conversations.

Meet  
    The Staff

           Olivia Helbling


